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Introduction
Be sure to check your property settings in cataloging immediately after upgrading your
Workflows client to Symphony. You must be logged in as TECH or ACQ (for those libraries
using the Acquisitions module) to make and save property changes. To view and change
property settings, you must right-click on the wizard.
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Call Number and Item Maintenance

The Call Number and Item Maintenance wizard is used to add new call numbers and items, or
to modify call numbers and items already in the catalog. Instead of two separate wizards, Add
Call Numbers and Edit Call Numbers they have been combined into a single wizard.
1. Click on the Call Number and Item Maintenance wizard. The item search window will
open.

2. Search for the record you wish to modify.
If your search finds more than one record, a list of matching records displays in the hit
list area. If you have the viewer turned on then the selected record will display at the
bottom of the screen.
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3. Highlight the record you wish to modify. Click Modify. The record will open with the
Bibliographic information displaying.
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4. Click on the Call Number/Item tab. A new Call Number/Item information screen will
open with your defaults.
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5. To edit any of the Call number or Item information, click on any of the fields and edit
the information. Do not click on Add Item or Add Call Number. These options will
either add another item or a new call number to this record.
6. Click Save
7. To add another Call Number (not copy) then Click Add Call Number.
8. To add another copy. Click Add Item.
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Add Title Wizard

The Add Title wizard is used to create a new bibliographic record and associated call numbers
and items. Use this wizard to create your library’s request records, magazine records and
museum pass records.
To create a Request Record, use the MARC-00 format.
To create a Magazine Record, use the SERIAL-00 format.
To create a Museum Pass Record, use the MUSEUMPASS format.
1. Click on the Add Title wizard. The Bibliographic tab will open. If the properties page
appears first, click OK. In this example, the MARC-00 format is being used.

The window will always open with the ISBN tag highlighted.
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2. Click on the Contents column of the field in which you want to enter data. This field will
now be highlighted.
All data should be entered in the Contents column.

You can use the Tab key to move forward through the record or you can just click on the
Contents column of the field.
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3. Enter the information as it appears on your item in the appropriate fields of the request
record.

4. After all the data has been entered, click on the Call Number/Item tab to enter your
copy information.

If you click Save instead of the Call Number/Item tab, a message window will pop up
stating: The Item ID is required. Please enter a valid Item ID. Click OK.
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The Call Number/Item Information screen will open.

5. Edit any of the Call Number or item information that needs to be updated. If the item is
a set or contains more than one piece, enter this information in the CIRCNOTE (This
note will appear when the item is checked in or out.).
6. Click Save.
7. Once the record has been saved, the following options will be listed:
Add Another Title
Add Call Number
Add Item – (Add copy)
Close
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Modify Title Wizard

The Modify Title wizard is used to update ACQ (on-order) records as well as your library’s
SERIAL-00 (magazine) records and Museum Pass records.
Changes should not be made to full MARC records.
1. Click on the Modify Title wizard and search for the record you need to modify.

2. Highlight the record that you need and click Modify.
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3. Click on the Contents column of the field you wish to Modify. Once the field has been
highlighted, you can enter the information in that field.
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In this example of an ACQ (on-order) record, the column of the physical description field is
highlighted. The pages can now be entered in this record.

4. When you have completed editing the record, click Save.
5. If you need to edit your call number and copy information, click on the Call
Number/Item tab.
You cannot add a Call Number when modifying a title. You must use the Call
Number and Item Maintenance wizard.
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Adding Fields When Using the Add Title or Modify Title Wizards
Add Before
To add a field before the current one, do the following:
 Select the field immediately below where you want to add the new field, then click the
Before helper.
Or, right-click to open the shortcut menu and click Add Field Before.


You must also type the tag number of the field that you have added.

Add After
To add a field after the current one, do the following:
 Select the field immediately above where you want to add the new field, and then click
the After helper.
Or, right-click to open the shortcut menu, then click Add Field After.


You must also type the tag number of the field that you have added.

Deleting Fields
To delete a field, do the following:
 Select the field you wish to delete and then click the Delete Helper.
Or, right-click to open the shortcut menu, and then click Delete Field.

Appending Fields
In addition to adding fields, you can also append a field to a record. When you append a field
to a record, Unicorn adds the new field at the end of the record.


Position the insertion point anywhere in the Editor window, then click the Append
Field helper.
Or, right-click anywhere in the Editor window to open the shortcut menu, then click
Append Field.



You must also type the tag number of the field that you have added.



Unicorn adds the new field at the end of the record.
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Delete Title, Call Numbers, or Items Wizard

The Delete Title, Call Numbers or Items wizard is used to remove a title, call numbers, or items
from the catalog.
1. Click on the Delete Title, Call Numbers, or Items wizard. The search window will
open. Search for the title that you wish to delete.

2. If there is more than one record, the list will display in the hit list area. Select the record
you want to display and the call numbers/Item tab will open in the record display area.
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The Call Number/Item tab displays in a tree structure of the title, call numbers and copies.
You will only be able to delete your library’s call number and copies.
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3. To delete a call number and copy, check the box next to the call number you wish to
delete. The call number and copy information both have a check and they will now be in
bold and italics, making it easier to identify what you have chosen to delete.

4. Click Delete.
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To Remove a Title and all Copies, check the box next to the title.
The title will display in bold and italics.

1. Click Delete. A message window will pop up stating: This action will remove the
title. Would you like to remove the title?
2. Click Yes.
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3. After clicking yes, you will return to the search window. In the hit list area, you will
see Unavailable for display for the record that was just deleted.

4. Click Close or search for another record to delete.
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Global Item Modification Wizard

The Global Item Modification wizard allows you to create a template of changes to be made to
selected items and globally apply these changes by scanning the IDs of all the selected items.

1. Click on the Global Item Modification wizard.
2. Under Item Values to Modify, make any needed changes to the item value fields by
selecting a new policy value from the drop-down list.

3. To reset the item values, click Reset. In the Item ID box, type or scan each item's ID that
you want to modify. If you do not know the item ID, use the Modify Selected Items
helper to search for items by title, and then select the items you want to modify.
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If you do not have the Item IDs to scan, you can use the Modify Selected Items tool.

1. Click on Modify Selected tool. A search screen will open.

2. Search for the title or titles you wish to modify.
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3. Highlight the title you wish to modify.
4. Click Next.
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5. Click the copy or copies that you wish to modify.
6. Click Next
You will return to Global Item Modification: Modify Selected Item. If you haven’t chosen a
value to edit, you can do so now.
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7. Click Modify.
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You will see the title and information that was modified.
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